2013-2014 Schools Subject to New Start Law
(2 consecutive years ranked “F”)
The Districts in which each School is located –
Sorted by type of school

Elementary Schools = 19

Amite - Amite
George Oliver - Clarksdale
Jonestown - Coahoma
Burney - Hattiesburg
Lexington - Holmes

OM McNair Upper - Humphreys
Oak Forest - Jackson Public
Jefferson County - Jefferson
Jefferson County Upper - Jefferson
East - Leflore

Leflore County - Leflore
Crenshaw - North Panola
Okolona - Okolona
Magnolia - South Pike
AW James - Sunflower

Rosser - Sunflower
Ruleville Central - Sunflower
Tunica - Tunica
McCoy - Yazoo City

Middle Schools = 14

Port Gibson - Claiborne
Oakhurst Academy - Clarksdale
D M Smith - Cleveland
Carver - Covington
Brinkley - Jackson Public

Hardy - Jackson Public
Whitten MS - Jackson Public
George Carver - Meridian
Morgantown – Natchez-Adams
Pilate - Newton City

B F Liddell - Noxubee
West Bolivar - West Bolivar
William Winans - Wilkinson
Woolfolk - Yazoo City

Elementary School/Middle School = 1

Bolton Edwards ES/MS - Hinds

Junior High Schools = 1

Leake Central - Leake

High Schools = 13

Canton - Canton
Greenville Weston - Greenville
Gentry - Indianola
Callaway - Jackson Public
Amanda Elzy - Leflore

Leflore County - Leflore
Leland - Leland
McComb - McComb
Natchez - Natchez-Adams
Broad Street - North Bolivar

MS Palmer HS - Quitman Cty
West Bolivar HS - West Bolivar
Yazoo City - Yazoo City

Junior/Senior High Schools = 1

Coahoma Jr/Sr - Coahoma

Agricultural High School = 2

Coahoma
Hinds